
dividethetaskintoseveralpartsandtakemultipleimages.They
thensubtractthe imagesofsimplertasksfromthemostcompli
cated to isolate a â€œpuremental actâ€•and obtain an image of how
a specifictaskor emotionactivatesthebrain.This subtraction
method works fairly well in simple situationsâ€”suchas using a
fingertappingtaskas a motorcontrolfora taskinvolvingdcci
sionsmadeby fingertaps.Themultiplesubtractionsbecomewire
liable,however,whenusedinanattempttoisolatehighlevelmen
tal functionssuchashowthebrain interpretsthemeaningofwords
asopposedto speechsoundsAccordingto Deutsch,thisisbecause
thesubtractionsarebasedonuntestedassumptionsofhow com
plexmentaloperationsbreakdownintosimplersteps.

â€œThere'snoquestionthatmanyofthe imagesthatappearin sci
entificjournals are highlymathpulateddata' said Deutsch. â€œThey
may capitalizeon chancedifferencesthatfit the investigator's
hypotheses.â€•This means that subtle differences, say, between
thewaymen@santh@meifsbrainsareactivatedduringemotional
tasks can lead to exaggeratedconclusions.

These subtractedandmanipulated images do not mean that the
findingsare false,butthey shouldbe consideredwhenthe study@
authors write about the possibleimplicationsoftheir findingsin
journals. Instead, researchers sometimes take liberties when
explaininghowtheirresults couldbe applied inthe clinical world.
â€œThesestudiesare very preliminary,â€•said Henry N. Wagner,Jr.,
MD,professorofmedicine,radiologyandenvimnmentalsciences
atTheJohnsHopkinsMedicalInstitutionsinBaltimore.â€œBlood
flow and glucose metabolism studies can only show the general
areaofwhere the brain is activated and tell researcherswhere to
lookfurther.Themediaandsomeofthe researchersthemselves
are taking giant leaps by saying the results can explain how the
brain functions.They are taking complicatedmultifactorialsys
temsandoversimplifyingthem'

Onthe flip side, someneuroscientistsclaimthenewbrainimag
ing researchâ€”whetherexaggerated or notâ€”isactually old hat.
â€œIhave yet to see any findings that are truly surprising or deviate
muchfromwhathasbeenshownoverthepast100yearsbyneu
ropsychology,â€•saidDeutsch.ForinstancelastDecember,ahighly
publicizedstudyfromYaleUniversity,whichusedfunctionalMM
toassessthebrainactivityofmenandwomenperfomiingrhyming
tasks, found that men use only one region in the left side of the
brain,whereaswomenuse amuchwiderareaonboth sides.â€œSex
differences inthe lateralizationofthe hwiianbrain have been doe

umented in clinical studies offemale strokepatients who lose less

oftheir language ability than male patients' he said, â€œalthough
it is niceto haveitdemonstratedina functionalscan.â€•

Themajorproblemwithbrainimagingstudiesis thatthereis
so much data generated in each experiment that it is often diffi
cult for researchersto sortout the truepatternsfromthe arti
facts. â€œResearchersthus tend to disregard data that do not fit
withscientifictheoryandto keepthefindingsthatdo,@'Deutsch
said. The dilemma? Scientific findings are supposed to lead to
new theories not be molded to fit existingones.

What to Do with the Findings
Although functional brain imaging is still in its earliest

stages,the accuracyand specificityofPET brain measurements
are constantly improving: There may come a point when PET
scansarereliableenoughto assessaperson@sintelligence,jobper
formance andemotional states. Brain scans have aireadybecome
widespreadincourtroomsforcriminal andproduct liabilitycases
(see page 12N).Who's to say that the scans won't become a lit
mustestto measurethespatialabilitiesofwould-bepilots,orto
weed out learning-disabledchildrenfromregularclasses or
even to alter ourbeliefs that men and women are capable of per
forming the samejobs equally well?

â€œI'malwayswaryofusing scienceforapoliticalagenda,espe
cially if the agenda outpaces the science,â€•said Wagner.
â€œResearcherswhoextrapolatefromsimplemeasurementsofblood
flowto explaincomplicatedphenomenonareinvitingthedan
gerthattheirpreliminaiyobservationswillbecome statements of
factto advancesomeoneelse'sideas' Somerecentlypublished
pop-sciencebooks are already claimingthat male brains are not
as easily distractedby superfluousinformation and that women
may be less able to separateemotion from reason.

Our, however,points out that suppressinghuman curiosity to
findout howthe brain works is also dangerous.He recounted an
incidentwhere hiswife, psychiatrist RaquelGur, MD, gave atalk
to medical students about sex differences in brains. A group of
women asked her to stop publicizing the work saying that they
were afraid women would lose the professional gains they have
made over the last 20 years ifresearchers asserted that the sexes
are not the same. â€œIwould hope that as we understand sex dif
ferences better, we can understand each other better as men and
women,â€•he said. One can only hope that a new understanding
ofthe braindoesnotadvanceold stereotypes.

DeborahKotz

NEWS BRIEF
TheNuclearRegulatoryCommission

(NRC)has a newleaderat the helm:As of
July 1, Shirley Jackson, PhD, will serve as
chairman.TheUS. SenateconfirmedJack
son inApril, andshewassworninasacom
missioner ofthe NRC on May 3 before
beingnamedchairmanby PresidentChin
ton.

BeforecomingtotheNRC, Jacksonwas

a physicsprofessoratRutgersUniversity
andservedasatheoitticalphysicistatAT&T
BellLaboratories.Shewas alsoa member
ofthe boardofdirectorsofPublic Service
ElectricandGasCompanyandamember
ofthe InstituteofNuclearPowerOperations
Advisory Council.

Withthreevacantcomissionerpostsdue
to the recent departureofComissioner E.
GailDePhanque,theNRC is stillleftwith
out a quorum. ClintonnominatedDan M.

BerkovitzlastJanuary fora commissioner
post@but his nominationhas stalled in the
Senate EnvironmentandPublic Works
Committee. Eight ofthe committee's nine

Republicanswrote a letter to Clinton last
monthurginghimto withdrawthenomi
nationbecausetheythinkBerkovitzâ€•would
imposeburdensomeregulationsâ€•on the
industrywith no publicbenefit.As for the
otheropenings, no nominations have been
forthcomingas of presstime.
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